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ANALYSIS OF FENELON'S 'DIALOGUES 
. , CONCERNING ELOQUENCE. , 

DI A LOG V E' II; 
The whole design of rhetoric is not, 

on the one hand, merelv to demonstrate 
the truth ;' nor yet, on iheother, barely 
to. move th~ passions,-but to prove, 
pamt, and raIse the passions to(Jether. 

To. paint is to describe and "represent 
the ~Ircumstances of things in a lively, 
senSIble manner." ' , , ' 

knows to act;' to' suffer and die" without may contend....:..her' doctrioes may be 
weakness, and without'ostentation1 When assailed~herl bulwarks may'be assaulted 
Plato paints his imaginary' just man, -her cause may be deserted-her ene. 
covered, w.ith all the ignominy of guilt, mies may triumph, and her friends hang 
and deservmg all the honours of virtue, their harps upon the willows-but though 
h~ paint~ ~e~us ~hrist in ever!' stroke of weeping may endure in the night of her 
hiS pencil. rhelr semblance:s so.strong many woes and sighs, yet 11 morning of 
that. ~II. the father~ have p~rcelve? It, ?nd joy shall break forth to dispel the clouds 
tha~ It ,IS not posslbl~ to mistake It. What of her adversity, and !;he shall arise and 
preJudices, what blandness, must, they shine, her light having' corne, 'arid the 
have who dare to draw a c~mp,arison be. glory of her Almighty Deliv'erer having 
tween the, son of, Soph~nnascus . and the risen upon her. 
son of Mary! "hat distance IS there ' . A due mixture of poetry is essential to 

oratory. ' between the one and' the other 1 As --------' 

OR IG I N A L. 

-
To the Editor of the Christian Guardian. 

D~AR Sm,-Whil~ nothing can be 
more truly absurd than the boasted aphor. 
ism of the self.sufficient unbeliever, that 
it is irralional to believe any thin" we 
~annot fully comprehend, we should, on 
the other ha,nd; be especially careful not 
to advance any doctrine, as beinO' founded 
on the Holy Scriptures, li-hich i~inconsis, 
tent with or contradictory to sound reason,' 
Into this, latter error, I am afraid, many 
v.ery sincere, and even enlightened chris. 
tlnns, are too apt to fall, and the more 
readily from their righteous' abhorrence 
of the socinian and sceptical errr,r 
udverted to. 

Poetry consists not in versification but 
in a lively fiction that paints nature. ' , 

Those thoughts and impressions which 
amuse t~e fancy, without, instructing or 
persuadmg, are merely quaint terms and 
points of evil, and ought to be avoided. , 

In oratory the subject, and not the 
orator, should be seen, felt, and admired. 

To move the paesions, tho words or 
style should be natural, vehement affect. 
ing. <' 

A preacher should use proper gesture. 
~odily action in its design and use; is 

to Impress the sentiments and passions 
of the soul. 

It shoul~ be exact, faithful, easy, and 
natural-distant from mean and theatrical 
gesture. 

, It should correspond with the suhject 
in hand. 

Frequently as the OffiCfl of reason in ' It should contain a suitable and suffi. 
matters of religion has been, made the cient variety-though vain not monoton. 
subject of discussion, yet are the l'iews of ous. 
perhaps a majority, even of thinking men, To obtain a good model" we should 
very indistinct respecting it. : A fact observe what nature does when, uncon. 
which is the more to be regretted, in as· strained. 
much as it is the fruitful source of many '. ()ra~ol's must, lilie poets, feel the pas. 
errors among those conscientiolls believ. slOns they descriLe. • 

'ers, who fear to give to human reason its The eyes have their rhetoric, and in. 
trl1e office.'" stead of being kept shut, should be pro. 

Upon the fact that man, is a reasonahle perly employed. 
being rests his accountability, as his On some particular occasions, a preach. 
being a free agent, possessed of will, er may preach by heatt, but in general 
could not of itself make him guilty, what. he ought not, fI,r by studying and arrang. 

'ever his conduct, unless he had reason to lIlg a dl.scourse wel,l, selecting just and 
guide, as, well as power to execute his appropnat,e .expresslOns and figures, with. 
will. I know wo are continually told, out c?mmlttrng eve,ry word to memory, 
.. that since man is fallen, his reason is he will fcelles9 solicitude to retain, and 
not to 'be tru~ted;" but often as this sen. e?ter more w~rmly into his subjllct, while 
timent has been repeated, I may perhaps hIS manner wIll be more natural and ani. 
yet be permitted to doubt its correctness. mating. ' 
Man is fallen as a moral rather than as ari Formal and expressed divisions are not 
intellectual bein~; this must be so, or I ~o be approved of: they give only a seem. 
cannot conceive how he can be responsi. ' 109 order, they mangle and clog a dis, 
ble for his conduct. His will and pas, cours~, de~troy its unity" interrupt the 
sions are depraved, and consequently orator s actIOn and the efleet it oUfTht to 
his unassisted reason is controlled by produce; are a modern invention ~win(J' 
their debasing influence; but this is no their origin to the scholastic divin~s, and 
prooLthat his reason is beclouded, rather were flOt adopted or followed by Socrates, 
it is the very fact that he knows better the- Fathers, or even St. Bernard. 
that rnakes his guilt; Man, we admit Throughout a discourse there ought to 
has fallen inlo' al'l atmo~Jlhere darkened run such a concatenation of proofs as that 
by sin and folly, but though the medium the first may make way for the ~econd; 
of his mental vision be thus injured nei. and the next allvays seem to support the 
t~e.r d~es t?~t .prov~ 'that 'the pOI~er of former. , 

Socrates died ~ithout pain and disgrace, 
he found no difficulty in supporting his 
character to the' end, and if this easy 
death has not shed lustre on his life we 
might have doubted wh~ther Socr~tes 
with all his genius, was any thin" but ~ 
sophist. They say that he J'ljl~vented 
morality., 'Others before him had prac. 
tised it, he only said what they had done, 
hO,o~ly read le.ssons on their examples. 
Arlstldell had Just before Socrates ex~ 
plained the nature of justice.' Leonidas 
had died for his country before Socrates 
had made it the duty of men to love their 
country. ,Sparta had been temperate 
before Socrates 'pruised temperance.
Greece had abounded in virtuous men 
before he defined ,virtue. But where 
could Jesus have taken among his coun. 
trymen that elevated and pur!l morality 
of which he himsclf furnished both the 
precepts and the example 1 ,The most 
lofty wisdom was heard from the bosom 
of Ihe most furious fanaticism, and the 
simplicity of the most heroic virtues hon. 
oured the vilest of all people: The 
death of Socl"ates, serenely philosophising 
with his friends, is the most gentle that 
one can de~i~e; that of Jesus expiring in 
tormcnts, inJured, derided, reviled by a 
whole people, is the most horrible that 
one can fcar. 'Vhen Socrates takes the 
poisonc<l cup, he blesEes 'him who pre. 
sents it,. and who ~t the same time weeps. 
Jesus, In the rmdst of a horrid punish. 
menl, prays for his enraged executi'Jl1ers. 
Yes, if the life and death of Socrates are 
those of a philosopher, the life and death 
of Jesus Christ are those ofa God! Shall 
:-ve say that the history of the Gospel is 
Invented at pleasure 1 My friends, it is 
not thus, that men im'ent ; and the actions 
of Socrates, concerning 'which no' one 
doubts, are less attested than those of 
Jesus Christ. After all, this is shiftinO' 
the difficulty instead' of solving it; for IT 
would be more inconceivable that anum. 
ber of men should forge this book in eon. 
cert, than that one should furnish the sub. 
ject of it. Jewish authors would never 
have devi,ed' such a manner and such 
morality; and the Gospd characters of 
truth are so great, so r;;triking, SQ, perfectly 
illimitable; that the inventor would be still 
more astonishing than its hero. 

VISIOn ItseH IS Impalred,-so far from it, , A gen~ral view of the subject, a modest 
that we all admit that 'when the sun of rntroductlOn, should first be given. ' Then Frol~ the Am~;i~;'n Pre.bYterlan, 
righteousness illumes a man's mind, he is the principles to be argued on, should be WEEPING MAY ENDUHEFOH A NIGHT, 
at once able to comprehend ri"ht and est,ablrshed; the, principal facts to be BUT JOY COMETH IN THE MOHNING. 
wrong, wisdom and folly. 0 burlt on, properly proposed; circurnstan. ' The sentiment so beautifully expressed 

Not only is this view of the sufficient ces t? lJe afterwards used, chiefly insisted in this passage of the Psalmist is often 
soundness of man's reason important as on; Jus.t consequences drawn; clearness, verified in the experience of the afHicted 
respects his accountability, but it also ~onnexlon, and dependance, maintained and miserable. After a night of gloom 
Illfects our recell!lon oft he divine revela. Ill, argument; strength should keep pace and despondency, the ,morning has dawn. 
lion, Rnd our understandincr of the various wuh advancement; lively images and ed upon their 1Vakeful disquietudes, and 
doctrines it contains. It i~ to our reason movements shollld be used to excite the ~ope has beamed upon their sinking spiro 
alone that revelation can appeal; by that passions, whose springs and mutual de. ItS. And what so cheerful after seasons 
alone 'can we judge of the ar .. uments on pendance must be known' sometimes of spiritual darkness or desertion, as to 
which its authenticity and cr~dibility de. oftirncs, it is proper to recal;ilulate at th~ feel the renovating smiles of the sun of 
pend; these being firmly established, it close; and though method should be ob. righteousness arising with healirig~in his 
IS generally supposed that reason has served, it should not be discovered or rays on the care·worn and almost' des, 
done its'office. This I apprehend to be proRm!seld bin the beginning. , pairi~g headrt 1 d Then it can say, ," 
an error; the very doctrines of that ,ea eauties may be distinguished weeping en ure for the night, but joy 
revelation are to be examined, if not from false ones, by the usefulness of the has come in' the morning." ,The cares 
tested, by rcason.' ' former, and the inutility of the latter. and anxieties of life are indeed too nu· 

I am fully aware that when we speak Foolish and forced antithesis and such merous, and their effects are often so' 
of examining' scriptural truth by human ~inds of ornaments as consist ~p.ly in the harrassmg, that the pilgrimage we are 
reason, we ought to do it With much cau. Jmgle, construction, and sound3 of words' destined to pass, often seems to be not 
tion, as otherwise we shall soon fall into are like a church built in the Gothic (no~ only a night, but a long dark night, with 
deep and, dangerous error; but the fear Grecian) style, with roses, holes, uncon. but few stars to sparkle on its gloom. 
lest truth should be abused, ouo-ht not to nected ornaments, and disjointed little And yet, there is scarcely any condition 
'preven~ our .insisting upon it; :nd in this knacks., , '. so forlorn, or any prospect so hopeless, 
case I Imagme there is no serious cause Characters should not be des~ribed in as not to have some alleviating circum. 
for fear. It is naturally perfectly consis. general and marrnificent terms. Particu •• stances connected with them, which are 
tent with reason, that there, should be lars, suitable pa~ts, shouldbe selected and calculated to' mitigate their rigour--if 
truths in revelation infinitely beyond the exhibited; thereby, the three ends of not.to r?rnove it. , It is true, these miti. 
utmost grasp of our minds, but the con- eloque~?e, proving, painting, and moving, gatm~ clfc~mstances, to have ar~y sure or 
kary is absolute folly; yet it is also or excltmg the passions will be attained. permanent mfluence, ' must proceed from 
equally tr.ue that there can be nothing in ~very, discourse ought to contain a ~auses whic~ i~ their ori~in and applica. 
:a revelation' that comes from Jehovah variety of style according to the subjects tlon are, prmclpally, WIthout, ~nd" b~. 
iI/consistent with or contradictory to'man's treated of, and the persons instructed. yond the sources of comfort whIch thiS 
reason. This is evident on two accounts. T~chnical terms and unintelligible world, h~s to pr~ffer. -They must proceed 
first, reason is one, the same in man, a~ p.hra~es should be avoided, and as expres. from SUItable Views,. ~ot ~nly ?f ~ur true 
far as he possesses it, as it is in God him. sron IS the dress of thought, it should be character and conditIOn In tbls life, but 
~If; an'd secondly,. if calm and dispas. correct and proper, though plain and also from a thorough convict,ion that the 
~lOnate r~ason can be at filult in one thing, easy. ' M. N only true remedy for our multIform causes 
It may,m all, and mall is once more (To'be continued.) • of ailliction and' pain, is alone to' be 

FLETCHER OF 1\fADELEY COl\lPARED 
WITH BRAINERD. 

In referring to the worl.s of the Rev. 
Robert Hall, for a passage relative to 
Henry Martyn, we have been attracted by 
the following eloquent description of the 
character of Fletcher of l\Iadeley, in 
comparison with that of Brainerd.' 

"The.' life of Fletcher, of Mad'el~y, 
affords In' some respects a parellel, in 
others a contrast, to tha~ of Brainerd: 
and' it is curious to observe how the 
mfluenc~ ~~ natural, temperament varies 
the exhibitIOn of the same principles. 
With a considerable difference' in their 
religious views, the same zeal, the same 
spirituality of mind, the sume contempt of 
the world, is conspicuous in the character 
of eac.h. But the lively imagination, the 
sangume complexion of FI!)tcher, permits 
him to triumph and exult in thc' cOllsola. 
~ory truth and prospects of religion. He 
IS a seraph who returns with the ardours 
of divine love; and spurning the fetters 
of mortality, he almost habitually seems 
to have anticipated the' rapture of the 
beatific vision. Brainerd, oppressed with 
a constitutional melancholy, is chiefly 
occupied with the thoughts of his pollu
tions and 'defccts in the eye of Infinite 
Purity. His is a mourning and conflict. 
ing piety, imbued with the spirit of self 
abasemenf, breathing' itself forlh in 
"groanings which cannot be uttered;" 
always dissatisfied with itself, always toil. 
ing in pursuit of a pnrity and perfection 
unattainable, by mortals. The. mind of 
Fletcher was habitually brightened with 
gratitude and joy for what he attained; 
Braillerd was actuated ,vith a restless 
solicitude for further acquisitions. If 
Fletcher soared to all the heights, it may 
be affirmed with equal truth thut Brainerd 
sounded all th~ depths of Christian piety; 
and while the former was regaling him. 
self with fruit from the tree of life, the 
:atter on the waves of an impetuous sea, 
was, .. doing business in the" mighty 
waters.''" , """" ' 
, "Both equally delighted and aCcuiltom. 
ed to lose ~hemselves in the contemplation 
oC the Deity, they seemed to haye sur. 
veyed that Infinite Object under different 
aspects; and while Fletcher was absorb. 
ed in'the contemplation of infinite beniO'. 
nity and love, Brainerd shrunk, ill~o 
nothing in the presence of immaculate 
purity and holiness. 

"The different situations in which they 
were placed had probably considerable 
elfect in producing or heightening their 
respective peculiarities. Fletcher exer· 
cised his ministry in the calm of domestic 
life, surroundel with,' the ,beauties of 
nature; Brainerd pursued his mission in 
a remote and howling wilderness, where, 
in the~ midst of uncultivated savages, he 
was exposed to intolerable hardships and 
fati"ues." ' 

l\fr • .Hall thus speak~ of the benefit to 
be denved from the contemr.lation of the 
character of such men as Brainerd 
Fletcher, and l\fartyn. ' 

"If the biogrllphy of men such as these 
fails to produce all the benefit we miaht 
expect, some will be ready to impute it to 
tha.t hopeless superiority of character 
which seems to place them almost above 
~he' reach ~of itnitation. The justice of the 
I~ference! however, may be fairly ques. 
tluned, Slllce he who proposes for his 
i~itation a model approaching to perfec. 
tlOn, though he may not' equal, will 
probably, in the fervour of his exertions 
to copy it, take a higher flight than if he 
had contented himself with the ,contem. 
plation of an inferior standard. He who 
forms his taste' on the inimitable produc. 
tions of a Raphael will reach lIearer to 
perfection, than he could arrive by the 
study of an inferior artist: and, for the 
purpose of restoring man to the image of 
his "laker, the wisdom of God has thouo-ht 
fit to exhibit a faultless model i~ ~he 
character of the incarnate Redeemer." 

fDtally at sea. ' ---------_,----______ found in sources of relief, which' have 
If these principles be correct, then so S E LEe 'f E'D. never been found, nor, can be found in IIU1\IO~TA~ITY,OF THE SOUJj. 

long as the Bible is the word of God and _, , ~n! earthly antidotes. Their only cure This important truth rests on n species 
nothing but the word of God, it can' con. CONFESSION OF 'ROUSSEAU" IS lD the grace and peace of God. These, of evidence which addresses Itself to the 
tain ~o doctrine that opposes our under. A PUlLOSOPHICAL UNBELIEVER. and t?ese alone,. can cause a morning of moral constitution of man. It is found in 
8tandmg, or shocks our 'principles of I confess that the majesty of the sc~ip. pr?tl'llse, and of JOY to succeed a night of those principles of his nature by which' he 
righteousness, truth, and justice, i but true . h thick gl.oom. and of mourning ,.anguish. feels on his spirit the awe of a God, and 
and ~nlightened reason, let it be remem. tures astollls es me, that the sanctity of ~o,,: Vlll~ t~en, are the ~r~tended r?me. looks forward to the future with a'nxiety 
bered, will never attempt to decide where the gospel speaks to my heart. .view ?Ies of thiS world, to admllllster happiness or with hope, by which he knows to dis. 
there are facts or circumstances of which the. books .of the' philosophers,/with all llldepe~den.t of th.ose hidden sprin.e;s of tinguish truth from falsehood, and evil 
she is, an.d from the, nature of her pCJ\vers their pomp; what a Iittleness'have they reFreshmg JOY, which flo.w fro~ the foun. from good, and has forced upon him the 

t b I 
when compared with .tbis I, Is it possible talD head of a. II pe.renmal d.ell!!hts." In convl'ctl'on that he I'S a mora'l and respon. 

mus e, Ignorant. n any of our expo. that a book, at once so sublime and sim. G d t Q 

sitions of Divine truth then, we may rest pIe, should be the work of men 1 Is it ,0, IV 10 reigns In' s?verelgn majes~y sible being. 'fhi~ is the power of c'on. 
assured that we' have been mistaken '11 h h h' over all cnuses, and their effects, there IS science, that monitor within, which raises 
however apparently plain the letter, o~ POSSI l e) at e, w ose history it records, found t~at f~ln~ss of blessing' which can its voice in the heart of every man, a 

II . d h .. should be a ~ere man 1, Is this the style fi.ll the Immens.lty of our m.ost,enlar.ge.d de. w.I·tness ror I'ts Creator. He WllO resl'gns 
ger-era y,re~elve t e opllllOn, if they of an enthUSiast, or of an ambitious sec. 11 

are not consistent with and supported ily t~ry 1 What sweetness, what purity in ~Ires, na.):', which c~n satIsfy. their lD~n. himself to its guidance, and he who repels 
.,rea!oo. " " " ' ' ", ,//, hIS lfIanners! what affecting grace in his Ity. It I.S the beItp'f of thiS consoling its warnings, are both compelled to 

II a futu~e I~tt~r ~e may,perbaps point instructions! what elevatiQn in his max. ~ruth, WhIC~ leads ~heChristian to say," acknowledge its power; and,' whether 
out ~ow, t~e~~ prmclple~-will' bear upon ims! what profound wisdom in his dis. vhen he giveth qUIetness who then can the good man rejoices' in the prospect of 
t~e lecuha~ltles of the Qalvinisti,c creed. courses! 'what presence of mind what make troub.le 1" "If God be for me who immortality, or the victim' of remorse 

Yours, faithfully,' " delicacy a.nd what ju.s,t,ne, ,SS. in his r~plies! can b: agamst ~e 1" If he be head over withers, beneath, an influence unseen by 

N h 
' " .. all thlllgS to IllS c~urch,.shall, the gates human eyes,and shrinks from,the antici. 

, '. D: D. R. w at empire over hiS passions! where is oC' hell v I ' h 1 H ' , ¥owe Street, Sent. 30, 1°37, " Ih h' h h'l' ,. '.. e er preva!. agamst er., er pation of,a reckonini',to COellll,' each has 
'0 #' '" e man, were IS t e p I osoph,er, who I I h = QIVISlOns may mu tiP y- er watchmen forced ,upon him a conviction, such as 

argument never gave, ,that the' being 
which is essentially himself, is distinct 
from., any function of the body, and will 
survive when the 'body shall have fallen 
into decay. 

, Thus there is in the breast of every 
man a dcep impression of continued exis. 
tence.-The casuist may rail, against it 
till hebewilders himselfin his own sopllis. 
tries i but a voice witltin gives the lie' to 
his vain speculations, and pleads with 
authority for the life which is to come. 
The sincere and humble inquirer cherish. 
es the impression, while he seeks for 
farther light on a subject so momentous, 
DQd he thus receives, with absolute con· 
viction, the truth which' beams divine 
from the revelation of God, that the 
mysterious part of his being, which thinks, 
and wills; and reasons, shall indeed 
survive the wreck of its mortal tenement, 
and is destined to immortality.-Aber. 
crombie, ~I. D., F. R. S. , " 

CONTEMPLATION. ' 

" One ~f old, sweetly compares contem. 
plation to the eagle; for the eagle still 
fastens her eye upon the radiant beams of 
the beautiful sun, so contemplation is still 
viewing the glorious beams of the Sun of 
Righteousness;' it is still" 'conversant 
about the high and profitable things of 
salvation. Or, else, I may comppre it to 
those birds, of whom David speaks, who 
build their nests by the' altar' of God. 
This is that celestial hird that builds her 
nest about the throne of glory. ' 

This is the bee that flieth into the 
sweetest gardens, and sucks honey from 
every flower of paradise. ' 

By meditation, I can converse with 
God; solace myself in the bosom, of my 
beloved, bathe ,myself in rivers of plea. 
sure; tread the paths of my rest, and 
view the' mansions, of eternity. What 
gain est thou" then, 0 my soul! in this 
valley of tears 1 Up upon the mount, and 
view the Land of Promise. What canst 
thou look for in thiS wilderness of trouble? 
Up upon the wing, and take thy flight to 
heaven; let thy thoughts be where thy 
happiness is ; and, let the heart be where 
thy thoughts are: though thy habitation 
may be on earth, vet thy conversation 
shall be jn heaven. • " 

TIlE STATIONS OF THE PREACHERs 
In- the Oonn~xion ~stablisherl . by' the late 

Rev. John Wesley, A.lI1., as appOinted at 
their Ninety fourth Annual Conferen",. 
~gun in Leeds, July 26, 1837.: :,' " 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
, X. EXETER DISTRICT.', , , 

Exeter :,Walter Law;y, Jos. Entwisle:jun.; 
Euward Milward, \'Vm. Gilpin, .1as. Odgers, 
Supernumeraries. Tiverton: Tho's Bersey. 
Daniel Blarney. Taunton: Jos. Earnshaw, 
John W. Cotton. [N. B. Brother Cotton 
resides at Bridgelvater.J ,Wellington: John 
B. Alexander. who shall be under' the' 
direction, of Brother Earnshaw. South.' 
Pelherton: John \'V. Cloake, Horatio Pearse. 
[N. B." Brother Pearse shall reside at 
Crew kerne·l Axminster! Ri::nard Shepherd, 
Henry Gaud. Bridport: James Ackernun. 
James Smeeth. 'Barnstaple: Jos: Fletcher. 
Tllomas II. \oYalker, William Baker, jun.; 
Alexander \V ~m, SupernumfOfary.' Bidl'f~rd: 
John Smith, 2d, William Henley' WIlliam 
Hayman, Supernum~rary. [N. B.' Brother 
Henley, resides, at Great' Torrington.]-=
Dunster: George Southern, Joseph Sanger. 
[N.' B.', The Superintendent resides at 
Willitton.] Okehampton: James Stott, John 
Osborne. Teignmouth:,' Thomas Webb, 
Samuel Sherwell, \VALTER LAWRY, Chai<r. 
mun of the District. , THOlllAS BE,aSEY, Fi. 
nancial Secretary. " ' 

XI. BRISTOL DISTRICT. 
Bristol North (King. street; q.c.) : Wm. 

Lord, Joseph Roberts, jun., Henry Davies, 
Charles Prest, \Vm. Peterson' James \Vcood 
John Ogi.1vie, John Wo{)drow:loseph BOlMes: 
William Howarth, Joseph ,Collier, Robert 
James, Wilham Gilpin. Thomas' Warren, 
Joshua, Fielden, Supernumerari!'s. Bristol 
South ,(~ang.f01t.street, <te.): Wm. Clegg, 
John Snllth,' 3d, Wtlham Barton; WiliialD 
Radforu, Supernumerary. ]{ings.wtlorl: lohn 
Brandreth, Thomas Rogerson; Rober! Smirh, , 
Governor of Kingswood School. Banwell: 
William Baker, sen.; Charles Vlbert; John 
Sydserff, Matthew Day, Supernumeraries.
Stroud: Rob't. Wheeler, \'Vm. Jackson,jun. 
Dursley: D'o. Cornforth, Jarvis Cheeseman. 
Frecerlck Griffith; Daniel Osborne, Super. 
numerary. D()wnend: EVDn Parry, Daniel 
Hateley. Gloucester: Thomas Moss, John 
Wev~lI, Thomas Heeley., [N. B. 'Brother 
WevIII and Brother Heeley reside at Tewkes. 
bury,} Cheltenham.: Jonathan Turner, Jno. 
H., ames. Newport (lI1mlmouthshire): 
Charles Haime, James Collier.' Monmouth: 
Samuel Sewell, Thos. Rowe . . lbergavenny: 
Thomas Armett,' John Allin. Newent and 
Forest (if Dean: Joshua Wade, Jas. Alsop, 
Saml. Lucas, 20. IIerefora:- Jas. Meadmore, 
William Smallwood., \VILLIAM CLII:GG, 

DON'r QUARREL. Chairman of the District. . CHARLES PREST, 
"The reaso'n people, quar~el ,about Financial Secretary. . , , " 

religion is because, they really have but' 'i " XII.': BATH DISniICT'~ , ": 
little of it, and the more they quarrel, the Bath: Thomas Martin, Robert Sherwell: 
more abundantly do they prove it. A Thomas Ashton, Seth Morris, Supernumera. 
man has a r' ht to st d t: t b h' r ric,s... Bradford (Wil(s): John, Radford. 
. . Ig. an . a~ y IS re Ig. 'Alfred Barret. il1idsummer.Norton: Paul 
IOUS fallh-a right to.' inSist upon it-a 0 
right to p'resent it respectfully, on all rchard, John Bond, Joseph Lawton; Henry n. Britten, Supernumerary: Frome:: James 
proper occasions, to the c(lnsideration of Whitworth, Robert Colman. Melksham: 
others: but he has no right to quarrel, Joseph Lowthian, Thos. Llewellu. "Devize$: 
and any man, that will, quarrel, about Thomas Brothwood, who shall chanO'e on one 
these things, in my opinion has not much Sabbath in every SIX weeks with th~ prellch. 
to quarrel about., .' ers at Melksllam. Shepton.M6111et: John 

, "Politicians need not quarrel. Who. Evans, James Bartholomew, William Holden. 
IVarminster: Francis B. Potts, who shall 

~oever :q~arrels ~ith a man for. hi~ polit. ehange on one Sunday in every five weeks 
leal oplDlOns demes the first prIDclples of With the preachers at Frome. Sherborne: 
freedo~-:-freedom: of thought..:-moral Ii. Humphrey B. Trethewey, George Driver.
bertY-Without which there is nothing in Weymouth: Simeon Noall. John Robinson. 
politics worth a groat; it is therefore Dorchester: William. Han'ey, John Shawl.
wrong upon principle. You have on this S~aftebury: .Jos.iah II . .-Walker, Henry T. 
subject a right to your own opinions, so Ohver, BenJamm Elv!n,s. ,Glastonbury: 
have ,others' you have a 'ricrht to . John Mason, Een.; Wllhaln rramplea8urt?~ 
, 'h "f "con Supernumerary. [N. B. Brother Mason shall 

vmce t. em I you ~an, they have the change on one Sabbath in every SIX weeks 
sum.e right. EX,erclse your rights, but with the preachers at Shepton-Mallet.]
agam I say-:-don t quarrel. , ,TH<HIAS MARTIN, Chairman of the Distrrc'. 
, "The truth is, the more quietly ~nd ROBERT SIlEIlWEU., Fmanci111 Secrerary. 
peaceably we get on, the better-the XIII. FmsT SOUTH 'WALES DISTRICT'~ 
hetter for ourselves, the better for our 
neighbours. 

"In nine cases out of ten the wisest 
policy is, if a man cheats you, to quit 
dealing with him, if he is abusive, quit 
his company:. if he' slanders you, take 
care so to lIve as that nobody will be. 
lieve him; no matter who he is, or how 
he mis.uses you, t~e wisest way is, gener. 
ally, Just let him alone. ,There is 
nothing better than this cool, calm, quiet 
way of dealing with the wrong we meet." 
-Trenton Emporium. 

Swansea: Edward Summer, Aquilla Bar. 
ber; James Bockley, Snpernumerary. Jl>1.er. 
thyr T.1/dvil, Thomas Graham, John Rossell, ' 
2nd. Brecon: John Nicklin, George - F. 
White. Cardiff.~ John Smith, lst., Wlllii!lm 
Pearson,' Supernumerary. [N. B. Brother 
Smith shall change on ooe Sabbath in every 
six weeks with ooe of the preachers' Ilt New. 
port.] Carmarthen: 'William Worth.
Haverfordwest: John Slater, John Boyd.- I 

Pembroke: John Prior, Robert F. Sansom.. 
EDwAnD SUlIINER, Chairman of the District. 
JOHN NICKLIN, Financial Secretary.' . 

XIV. SECOND SOUTH 'VALES D.ISTRICT. 
_ "(WELSH PREACHING.) 

- INSCRIBED ON A FAMILY BIBLE.-This lI1.erthyr Tydvil: Hugh Hughes, Jno. Bart.' 
is a sacred peace of Furniture. The ley. Crickhowell: William Hughes, John 
more it is used the brighter it will shine. Rees. Cardiff: Thomas Tho.mas, Morgan 
In every house where it is reverently and Griffith, Johl! HughcE, 'jun. Brecon: Wm. .. 
daily consulted. it becomes a glory and a Davies, 1st. J~landilo, John Davies. [N.' D. 
defence. It contains a fountain of living The Brecon preacher is to spend IIVO' Sun. 
water, always full and always flowing.- days in every ,six weeks in the Llandilo Cir~ 
It is admirably calculated to b . h I CllIt; Ilnd tl~e Llan~jlo preacher is to ~pend 
a d I h I ~ , allis g oom olle week. m, SIX. In the .. llrecon Clrcult.]-

n . ~e anc 0 y-:-Io ~weeten the cup of Carmarthen: David ,!\forgan, EVAn Edwards. 
afHlct~on, and. gild With permanent and Swansea:', William EI'ans" Isaac Jenkins. 
unfadmg lustre, the days of ease and Cardigan: Robert Owen, John Rlchards.
prosperity. It divests death of its sting, Aberystwith, John Lloyd.', 1l1achvnlleth: 
and opens the gate of everlasting life and Edward Jones 3d., [N. B. The Superio· 
glory. . " " .' " tendents o,f the Aberystwith and Machynel. 

, leth CirCUits shall change on two Sundays in 

A TRUE ANlwDo'rE.-A minister was 
about, to leave his own congregation for 
the purpose of visiting London, on what 
was by no means a pleasant errand-to 
beg on behalf of his place of worship. 
Previous to his departure, he called to. 
gether the principal persons connected 
with his charge, and said to them, "No-w 
I shalI be asked whether we have con. 
scientiously done alI that we can for the 
removal of this debt;, what answer am I 
to give 1 Brother.'so and so, can you in 
your conscience say, that you have given 
all that you can 1" ," Why, sir," he reo 
plied, "if you come to conscience; I dori't 
know that 1 can."" ,The same question 
he put to' a secOlid;and a third; aodso on, 
and'similar answers were returned, till 
the whole sum required was subscribed, 
an~ there was no longer any need for 
thelf pastor to wear out his soul in going 
to London on any~ such l~npleasant ex. 
cursion, 

every six weeks. Brother R: Jones is ap
pointed to supply the places of preachers who 
shall occasionally visit the Welsh Society in 
Loncon, during the year, uncer the direction 
of the Chairman.] , Llanidlos, Sam'!. Davies, 
Book,Steward; Thomas Jone~, Editor.-' 
HUGH HUGHES., Chairmen of the District. 
JOHN, DAVIES, Financial Secretary. 

XV; NORTH WALES DISTRICT.', 
(WELSH PREACHING:) , , ' ' 

Rutltin and Denbigh: David Jones, Tllos: ~ 
Aubrey; Olven Jones Supernumerary • ...:.. 
Llangollen:, Humphrey' Jones, 2d, -- David 
Gr.ave!., Llanrwst: Evan Hughes, Richard 
Prrchard. Holywell and Jllold : David Evans, 
Griffith HugiJes, Richard, Bonner, William 
Rowland; Edward J,>nes. 2nd, Supernumera~ 
ry. Beaumaris: John Jones, Lot Hughes; 
Humphrey Jones, lsr. [N. n. BrotherJones 
resides Rt Am!wch.) Carnarvon: Edward 
Anwyl, William Owen. ' [N. B. 'Fha 
preachers of the Beaumaris and CarnarwQn 
Circuits shall change Quarterly.], Pwllhe.zyj 
Methuselah ,Thomas. ' D,!lgeUy: Wilham 
Batten, LeWIS Jones. [N. B.' Tbe prea,ch
era of the two p~ec:e(/ing Cirepits shall change' 



II God has uone great tIll gs ror Afr en for 
whIch we have reason to be glad God) as 
done great thmgs for me n Ihat I am per 
mJUed 10 address you on th S oceas 0) 

Dr Vanuerkemp and Mr Reed told liS that 
the Engl sh nat on sent liS the Word of God 
I Wish to tell you what tl e Il ble has done 
for Afr ca, tho BlOle wh eh your ancestors 
sent to us when Ihe Engl sh lIat on u der 
etood the word of God and \'ihen they felt 
the !!lavmg Influence of tt at word What 
wou1d J ave beC-ome of the Hotte 1101 nat on 
and every blncl man In Sou h AfrICa I ad you 
kept the word of God to yoursch es 1 W J en 
YOI1 'ecewed the \vord of God yo I thollj,(ht of 
otber notions wI 0 had not that wo d \Vhen 

FOlelgn &.; DOinestie News. -F om the N Y Commerc.l Adve t ser 

LATE FROlU ENGLAND. 

The packet sh ? England Captain Waite ar 
r ved tl s morn ng f om L verpoo!, whence she 
sailed on the 4th of September Our file. of 
London papers are to the evenmg of the 2nd, 
and we are )Odell ed to Capta n " a te for a Lon 
don paper of tl e 3rd 

It will be seen Ihat the cotton markel has been 
act ve at an advance offrom 1 8 to 14 per Ib 

I 
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By the General Post, and delivered by any 
Penny or Twopcnny Post-Free 

= 

•• 17.984,887 
• 7,098,000 

£33.970,276 

GUARDIAN. 

(' S' ::::t7tF 
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CITY CORPOR~TION. 

CHAMBERLAIN in account from the 6th February to the lst August, tsar, , By any Penny or Twopenny Post, and after
wards passlDg by the General Post from one 
post town to another-Free 

By any Penny or Twopenny Post, and not 
passmg or mtcndcd to pass the General Post 
-Ill. each 

By tbe General Post of a post to~ n, addressed 
to a person wlthm the limits of that place or Its 
suburbs-ld each 

merce,) till after he had tned In vam all 
means of negoCiatlon, that General Damre· 
mont, provoked to the utmost by the haughty 
refusal of Achmet. thought It \\ as necessary to 
apply to the government for fresh orders, and 
to soliCit reinforcements In case It should 
deCide upon war ThiS request for remforce_ 
ments IS founced on the great number of sick, 
by which the ranks of the army are reduced. 
It IS In these terms that the questIOn has been 
la d before the conncil ofmlllisters, and decld 
ed 10 the affirmative. At the ~ame time thet 
Gen Damremont was authortsed to undertake 
the expeditIOn, orders were sent to Adnural. 
GaJlOls and Lalande to go With their squadrons 
to blockade TUOlS, where, accordtng to pOSI
tive informatIOn, persons coming from Con
stantmople were to be landed, betng Intended 

Now let us clJntrast manufactures With agrt 
culture The capltallDvested In cotton manu 
facture IS, upon the most accurate calculatIOn. 
taken to be '£40,973,872 The annual char~es 
upon the trade amount to £39,208,902. '1 he 
value of 

The Members of the Board of U C Academy 
are hereby notified, that for Important reasons, 
the meetm g ot the Board IS postponed from the 
4th till Wednesday the 181h of October, at 9 
o'elock, A. 1\1 In the Academy 

JOliN CARROLL Secretary. 
August 31st 1837 

MAR K E T S. 
TORONTO. Oct 11. 

'With the CI7'Y CORPORATION. CIIi~ 

To Cash on hands aod ID Baok as per 
Inst stlllemeot •••••• 

Ta omount rec'd from Collector of St. 
DaVid's Ward on nec't of assess'd 
Taxes for 1836 ......... 60 6 6 

543 & 
By St. DaVid'. Ward paid for laboul', 

l~ plankIng and other Improvements III 
.ald ward ................ 41 13 3 

By St Andrew'. ward do do 25 8 0& 
By St I,awrence do do do 80 IS 8 
By 8t l'atnck's do do do 61 1 Ilk 
By:;t Georgef • do do do 49 18 10 Between places wlthm the United Kmgdom: 

By private shlps-Id wel, 
Between the United KlOgdom and her l\lajCS_ 

ty's Colome.' By packet boats to any of her 
.Majesty'. colon!!)s and possessIOns beyond the 
seas-Free. 

By pnvate sh,ps Id. each. 

The Mlnlstenal MaJoTlty In Ille new Parlta 
ment -The follOWing table arranged with great 
care, 18 from the Globe It shows tho classIfi 
catIOn of the varIOus components of the repre 
sentatlve body, exllllltlDg the gams and losses 
of the reformp.rs nnd to TICS In each diVISion -
°rhe total majority of reformers m the coming 
parliament, 18, there~ re, according to these cal 
culalions, thlTty eight, qUito suffiCient for all 
practical purpose~, and more than S lffiClCnt, as 
the tones weI! know, notwlthstandmg all their 
vaporing, to keep Ihcm out of effice for years 
to COille .. 

for ConstantIna. 

R us S I A. 

Narr&w escape of tl.e Emperor N,cholas 
Extract ofa letter from St Petersburg, of the 
9th Aug -" The Emperor was present a few 
dalS ago at some practICes of the Artillery, 
10 exploding mines from a great distance, the 
IgmtlOn bCIng' produced by means of gall an 
Ism Two bridges were blown up, but 10 

actlOg upon the second the cxpertment had 
been very nearly fa'al to the Emperor The 
charge was either too powerful, or a false cal
culatIOn of the distance was made. The force 

Ref s 10r s of the explOSion WIlS so great, that an Immense 
59 beam nnd several other large fragments fell 

several yards behind the spot where hiS Ma 
6 Jesty was stallOned He did not show the 

Totals • 
Deduct Tory Ilcmbers 

Iron Steamers -\Ve understand that most 
s~tlsfactory accounts have bcen recclved from 
,Alexandna, as to Ihe voyago out there of the 
1T0n steam yacht L'Egyptlen, eonstrucled t y 
1\lr J LalTd, of BlTkenhead '1 be actual lime 
of makmg the passage from Liverpool waS 18 
days '1 ho reports from the Captam and other. 
ogree In representing her as an excellent sea 
boat, and that the compass acts as truly and 
steadily as ,t does on board any timber built 
vessel. 

FE AN C E. 

The half fashIonable, haIr pohtlcal Carlost 
journal, La Mode. WIIS brought. In the peroon 
of Its edItor, M 'Val"h. before the trIbunal of 
pohce, for haVing pllbhshed a porlralt of the 
young Duke de Bordeaux, under Il e plea (f 
preseotmg a prlllt of the faslllons to Its reader. 
'( be dofonce was, tl al the engravmg had hecn 
submitted to the censor, and haa rcc~lveil hiS 
sanctIOn, but It appcared that the ongmal f,a 
tures of tho duke hjd been concealeJ under a 
large beard, such QS IS worn by young men 
flomellmes In France, and, after the censorshll' 
\vas underg me, hiS beard was removed, and the 
features of the young prance were easily recog 
Vlzed The editor, IIC)I\ever. was all I\ved to 
escape from tho consequences of IllS ingenuity. 
unaer the plea, that as ueards had gono out of 
fashIOn smce the engraving "as fifll6hed. the 
Intlst !'o •• esscd the right of retouchmg and 
perfectmg IllS wor k 

SPAIN. 
An express ~.s received from Paris, With a 

telegraphiC despatch dated l3ayonne August 23, 
announcing th. resignatIOn of the Spanish 
mUllstry. A royal decree dated the 18th g,ves 
the new caumet as follows 

Esp.rlero, preSident of the conncll! Don 
Pedro Chacon, mmlster of the war department 
ad tnlenum, Bardul, of stafe; Vadillo of the 
III tenor , Salvato. of Justice , P,zarro, of finance, 
and Gen S.n Miguel. of the navy, ad "'len 
um All, eKcept Senor l3artlaxl memuorB of 
tbe CJrtes 

The Carllsts had cVllcuateu Segovia, leaVing 
their SIck Rnd "ounded, ond ~ere movmg to
i\ aro the mtenor of Galile 

MadTid ""s tranquil Don Carlos was m the 
enVirons of Camanllas on the 16th 

PO R TUG A L. 

shghtest emotIOn, and deSired thnt neither the 
Inventor of the process, nor the officer who 
had 'he directIOn of the pxpenlllcnt, should be 
subjected to any reprtmand HaVing, how 
e\er, afterwards learned that a gunner had 
been mortally \\ ounded, IllS MaJesly ordered 
the officer to be pUI nnder orrest, but the next 
morDlng he was set at llberly. 

From late Engh.h'h Papers 

'Va have before us one of the most vafuable 
publICatIOns whICh has Issued from the press 
for some tIme It IS entitled "General Sta
lls/.c. nf the B, .t,sh Emp"'" The author IS 
Mr James Macqueen, of Glasgow, and the 
work was complied by that aule and mlelilgent 
gentleman last year, prevIOus to hiS Important 
miSSIOn to the West IndIes lIe besto\\ ed great 
cnrc nnd unweaned Industry In the completIOn 
of It, III order to rend. r 1118 calculatIOns as 8C 

curale and "seful a8 p ssll,le Gencral rccapl 
tulatlOn of the value and produce of 

PROPERTY IN GRIHT BRITAIN AND IRELAND 
Property m land, 
D IUD 10 houses, ~ 
Ditto funds, hanh:s, &c , 
Ditto canals, railroads, &0 

£2 :J16 922 940 
GOI 733 278 
932000000 
118,000000 

£3 971,656,218 

lIIoveable Properly. 
In lurUltnre, apparel, &c, £975874277 
Farmers'stock, •• 654833730 
Capltalm mqnufactures • 201,000.000 
Stock In shops. warehouses, &c 350000000 
Capital 10 slup', 33573,032 

£2215281,039 
Grand total for Great Ontain 

and Ireland, • £6,186,937,257 

GRE'T BRITAIN AND IRELAND 
Produce. 

From agriculture, £474.029,688 
.. houses, 40,929.940 

sillps • 44470961 
"manufactures • 262085 199 
" funds, banks. &c • 35.000000 

horses &cartlages, 13500000 
canals, roads, &c., 12,000,000 

£882,015,788 
lIrr :\lacqueen estimates the property 10 the 

British Colomes to be worth £4.05~,200,000, 
anrllts produce to he £1,516,015788 fie estl 
males the .. pubhl' pronerly" of Great I3ntam 
and her Colonies al £170,000,000, and makes 
I he property of the whole OTltlsh Empire 

I Advlces to the 20th from Lisbon. had been £10,409,137,257, from which, when we deduct 
received '1 he InSUrrectlO1I h.d neither pre the nallOnal debt, amountmg to £772 !96 849, 
vailed nor I'cen put down, n 'r had any thmg leaves II net amount of properly of £9,696,940, 
of Importance taken P ftce, c.cept a partial 406 '10 thiS last "urn the aUlhor appends the 
change of mlllistry Llsb ,n \\ ftS tronqlul follOWing no e _" To thiS 811m, and to the value 

'1 he marquIs of Saldanha, at the head of of land, ought to ue added the value of property 
about 600 revolutIOnists, or chartc".ts, was at III hmher. £3,000000 yearly, or a capllal of 
COllnbra, IllS progress toward the Spanish fron £90,000000" lIe further says, .. The stock In 

tier havmg been checked by a b.tlahon of mIniS warehouses, shop., &c, m the colomes, cannot 
teflallsts The charteflsts ,till hcld Valenea, be estllnated," 
the heselgmg forces not hiving Lcen .ble to Much as Mr. Macqueen has done, and valua 
effect a breach f@r \\ant of heavy artillery -- ble as hiS resealches are, wearO not qUite sure If 
Viscount Sa da BandclTa, the promo monlster, he hss given to the land all Its value We find 
had returned t() Oporto for the purpose of pro no estmlate of the vallie of corn mills, of whICh 
curlOg cannon there IS one or two, If not more, on the average, 
I The Dulle of Tcrcena had gone \\Ith about m every parish m Grellt I3rilalO and Ireland-
500, persons, lIIany of thern of hIgh dIstinctIOn, These are goor! for at least £6000 000 of capl 
to Jom Marshal! Saldanha and the "hartensts tal However, enough has been dona to show 
Numerous desertIOns of the troops were nlsfl upon the best data the Immense wealth and 
taklOg place, and tim C5.use of the chartensts resources of the country. Let us now proceed 
seemed 10 be gammg ground to a few of the detulls 

II A NOV E R The numl er of horses 10 the country Mr , . I Macqueen calculates to be 2 331,562 (of which 
The Kmg appears to have given up hiS pur. 561,018 he takes 10 he TIding or carnage horses, 

pose of settmg aSide the assembly of the states, I and their value £66892 143 
a~d abo:ishi!lg the con'lIlutlOn of 1833 1 he The permanent .;ock ~f black catlle. lie says, 
English mlnl~l~nal papers say he has only made IS 14,000,000. the replaCing portIOn 1,400,000, 
11 fool of hlln~e.~ and their value £215 600 000 

STORMS IN SWITZERLAND. The stock of sheep IS estimated to be upwards 
of 53 000,000, and theIr value £66,573.335 

Yarn exported In 1831 was £5211.045 
Goods exported ID do. was 15,302,371 

Home conSUmptIOn, • 
£20.513416 
• 32,000,000 

Total, ., .. £52,513,416 
The value of the raw matenal Itl the woollen 

trade IS stated to be £17.705115, of which only 
£3,448 465 IS paid for foreIgn wool, showmg 
that thIS IS a more va"uhle trade to England 
than the cotton manufacture, lOasmuch as 
£14256650 In the v.lue of the raw material 
IS supplied by ourselves In the woollen trade, 
~ hereas only £900,000 of the raw malerml In 

the cOllon Irade comes from our colonies, out 
of the £13 751,6G7 paid for colton wool to fo 
relgners The value of woollen mar.ufactures 
ID 1833 IS stated to be -

Home eonsumptlOn,. •• £25177,728 
Exported,. •• n. •• 6,294,432 

£31,472160 
The capital m the woollen trade IS calculated 

to be upwards of £10,000000 and the persons 
employed In the fact ones 64000, of whom 
40 000 are In Y orkshlTe, 5000 In Lancashire, 
and 18,000 In sundry places 

There a'e 737 factones m the United Kmg 
dom engaged In the Silk trade, wlllch gives 
employment dlTect to 500,000 persons. The 
annual pruductlOn IS estunated at £10 000 000, 
whICh, deductmg the value of the raw matenal, 
leaveR £5500000 for \\ ages, &0, to the la 
bourer and manufacturer 

Ie IS calculated Ihat there are to Groat Botam 
and Ireland upwards of 500000 persons em 
ployed to tho II len trado as sl'lnner., weavers, 
mechanICS bleacher •• &c. 1 he value of the 
manufacture IS as follslVs' 
Great Britain home consumptIOn, 
Insh trade for home consumptIOn, 
Brllish Imens eXl'orted, 
Insh do. do. 

£5960007 
• 6343.023 
• 2,639993 

478,063 

Total,. .. •• £15,421,086 
Of thIS sum £7,300,000 IS paid In wages 
'I he v.llle of manufactured Icather In the 

U01ted Kingdom IS stated to be upwards of 
£17,000000. of wlllch £9 000000 ,s spent 10 

labour '1 he declared value of leather wrou/rht 
and unwrough l , nnd saddlery exported In 1831, 
only amounted to 305.203 

The numlter of persons employed II! Ihe hard 
ware and cutlery trade IS estl/nated to be about 
40000 'I he value of It IS as f,,!lows: 
Exported hnrdwale, cutlery. &c •• £2892,105 
Ilome consumption, do do •• 24,278.495 
Olher purpo.cs, • • ........ 11,000,000 

Deduct cost or pig iron, ..... 
£38170,600 

7,098,000 

Produce of manfctrd Iron trade, • £31,072,600 
We cannot follow thiS subJect farther, but 

what we have ."ppl,ed here will furn,sh the 
reader With a tolerably clear notIOn of the 
wealth of tillS country, nnd of what that wealth 
conslsts. It IR a smgular fact that the annual 
value of animal manuro In the Untted Kmgdom 
,; estimated Ul'on correct data to be £59860000 
an article whICh appears to be of much more 
value to the stato than the whole of our cotton 
manufacturcs 

UN IT ED S TAT E s. 
A Inte number of the London Palrwt con 

tams an Address, which was presented to HIS 
late Majesty, from the AMERICAN Peace SOCiety 
of the UNITED STATES The object of the Ad_ 
dress, which IS dated 10th February, 1837, was 
to return thanks to 11,8 Majesty for illS most 
gracIous offer of mediation between the UNITED 
STATES aod FRANCE, during tho late difficulties, 
hy whIch gracIOus oifer, It was hIghly probable, 
that both countries had been saved from a cruel 
and unnecessary war, Thanks had also been 
returned to nls Majesty for filS offer of media. 
tlOn, to remove the difficultieS lately ex.stmg 
bet\\ een FRANCE and SWITZERLAND. It was 
then added' 

Such acts as these entltfe Your Majesty to 
the 11lgh dl.Linehon of hemg called the" paclfi 
cator of the \\ orld"-a title more truly glorIOUS 
that! that of .. conq1Jeror of the world," and 
future generatIOns Will rank Your MaJesty as 
first on the list of peacemakers, on w hom the 
great blessmg was pronouncp.d by the Pnnce of 
('eace, that .. they shall be called the chtldren of 
God" 

The followwg IS the answer which the For
eIgn Secretary was commanded to make to tho 
Address of the ('eace Soclely.-_ 

ForeIgn Office, Jjfay 22, 1837. 

The stock of SWlIle In the UDited Kingdom IS 
rated at 18,2iO 000 and their valuo the same 
ligures In pounds sterlmg 

The capital m poultry and rabbits IS calcula_ 
ted to be upwards of £10,000,000. 

Mr Macqueen's estmlate of the annual avo
rage value of corn IS as follows ,_ 
Wheat, 20000000 qrs, at POs, £50,000,000 
Barley, 10 000 000" at 36s 18,000,000 
Oats, &c, 44,00~,000" at 30. 66,000.000 

Total gram, £134,000,000 
The annual valne of potatoes IS stated to be 

upwards of £20,000,000 
'>Vlth respect to the nnnual va'lIe of milk, but 

tcr, and cheese, we have the followlOg _ 
MIIIt, ... £12,000 000 
Butter, • 13500.000 
Cheese, 7,000,000 

SIR-I have not failed to lay before the J{wg 
the address to HIS Majesty, willch was dehvered 
to me for that purpose by Mr, Fowelll3uxton 
and a deputatIOn from the Peace Society estab 
II.hed m Eng:and, and I have received IllS 
l\1aJesty's commands to state to you that I did 
no more than JustlCO to hIS senliments and 
feelmgs when I assured lhe deputatIOn that nls 
Majesty IS smeerely deSirous to contnbute, by 
all the mcans m h s powcr, to the general pre. 
servatlOn of peace, and when I expressed my 
convICtIOn that IllS MOJesty would receive wilh 
great satisfactIOn the Address whIch the depu. 
tatlOn had requested me to lay hefore him. 

The Kmg has, IIldeed, been very much gratl 
fied by the fnondlyand approvmg expressions 
contawed m the Address of Iho Amencan 
PeacQ SOCiety, and nlS Majesty smcerely re
JOlces tbat the prmclple8 whICh have gUided tho 
policy of illS Majesty and IllS Government are 
~o Justly appreciated by so respeetahle and be
nevolent a SocIety; and II s l\lojesty has learnt 
With great satisfaction that the successful ap
piJcatlOn of those prmclples, upon two recent 
occasIOns to which the Address adverts, has 
ereated In the Unltcd States an ImpreSSIOn so 
well calculated to cement those bonds of Umon 
between thiS country and Amenca, to the 
strengthenmg of which HIS J\-IaJestvattaches 
t he greatest Importance, as powerfully tendmg 
to promote the welfare, the happiness, and the 
pro.penty of both natIOns. J have the honour 
to be, Sit, your most obodlent humble servant, 

• £32,500 000 
Cheohuo IS slaled to produce 11,500 tons of 

cheese }carly, 4000 of which are exported 
Derbyshire sends 2000 tuns annually to Lon 
don The Vale of Berkley, GloucesterslllTe, 
produces 1200 tons of cheese yearly, and also 
5000lbs of whey bulter weekly. of good quahty. 
Gloucester.lme exportR 8000 tons of cheese 
There are 5000 tons of cheese sent down the 
Trent annually, ~hrough Lelcesterslure, from 
adjacont counlle. 

The annual quantlly of sheep's wool, long 
Hnd shorl, IS estimated at 246,700,000 lb., and 
Its value at £13 979,166 

PAUIERSTON. 
The Rev. James Hargreaves 

ORITUAR1'. 

Flo ur, fine, per barrel, 
Wheat, • per bushel, 
Barley,. per do 
Oats, per do 
Potatoes, per do 
Beef, • per cwt , 
Pork, ... per cwt , 
Veal, • per. lb 
Mutton, .. per do 
IIams, • per. do 
Cheese, • per do 
Butter, _ per do 
Eggs, • per dozen, 
lIay, •• per ton, 
FHe wood, per cord, 

, •• 25 0 a 30' 0 
5 0 a 5 3 
3 0 a 3 3 
2 0 a 0 0 
1 3 a 1 6 

20 0 a ~5 0 
27 6 a 30 0 
o 3~ a 0 4 
o 3~ a a 4 
o n a 0 0 
o 5 a 0 8 
o 10 a 1 0 
o 7; a 0 0 

4:> (J a 50 0 
10 0 a 11 3 

Letters recelVed at Ike Guardian Office, 
during the ueek endl7lg Or.tr. 10 

J Black, V 13 Howard. J NOrriS, D Wngbt, 
J Carroll, W Marsh, T Harmon, II Smith, 
J Ryelson, A lJurlburt, 

Books have been forwarded to 
J BI,uk and IV. younf( 1 box. per steamer 

Great Bntam, care of J Counter, Kmgston _ 
J CalToll. 1 bOll". per do to Cobourg V. B 
Howard, 1 box. per do to Kmgston. and Ottawa 
and RIdeau Forwarding Com pony'. Ime to 
Kilmarnock, care of James Maitland J Scott. 
1 parcel. per Smith's waggon to Holland Land
lUg, and Steamboat to the Narrows. J. Brock, 
1 box, per Ottawa nud Rldea u Forwardtng 
Company's Ime to By town T Harmon, 1 box, 
do. care of Rev. J Brock. 

ADVERr.riSE]IENT~. 
-:-+-

T HE FOLLOWING BOOKS, Part 
of the Llhrary of a deceased M mister, are 

offered for SALE at tIllS Office. at the annexed 

To amount rec'd from collec-
tor for Sf Andrew's Ward 
onnce't Taxes for 1836 •• ,. 44 10 Ii 

To amount rec'd from collec-
tor for St Lawrence ward 
on ace t raxes for 1836.. 41 4 3 

ro amount rec d from collee 
tor for St. PatTlck'. Ward 
on aoc't Taxes for 1336 •• 

To amount rec'd from colIee
tor for St George's Ward 
on acc t 1 axes fur 1836,0 3 10 0 

To Pohce Court account receIVed for 
FInes at stud Court ................ . 

To ~18glstrates Fee. am't received for 
fees nt the PolICe Court ............ . 

1'0 LIcences am't rec'd for LICences. 
To Market acc't rec d from \Y.I'hl\" 

for market fees ........ o. 10 5 4~ 
To Market acc't rec'd from 

J, Roddy for market fees 153 17 11 
To Market ncc't rec d from 

J Dempey for weigh bouse 
nod fish market fees...... 66 15 S 

To am't rcc'd from variOUS persoDIII for 
dralDage of property mto the public 
sewers ....................... , ...... .. .. .. 

To am't rec'd on acc't of Rent. du l 00 
~Iarket Lots and Market BUilding_ •• _ 
10 Interest ncc t received for mterest 
1 0 h,li. payable received for 5200 One 

Dollar bills ISsued by the CorporatIOn 

259 0 9' 
B} Police Court nee;t paid to Spetl8\ 

Constables, at so for nUiform for the 
Pohce and otber expen.es.......... 51 0 :7 

B} Marltet acC t p8ld for keepIng mar-
ket clean... ......... .......... ... 10 0 11 

By Interest acc't paid to the Bank ef 
Upper Canada 6 month. Interest on 
Debenture. No. 40 to 104 due 1 July 544 :3 1 

By paid on acc t of pavmg and macad-
Ilmlzmg South Church .treet, also 
the street west of tbe Market, macad-

100 8 0 Dmlzmg ¥ ork street and pal t of Kmg 
street ......... , .................. 116~ 11 9 

25 15 :3 By paId 00 acc't ofconsltuctlDg pnbhc 
136 1 0 sewers.......................... 789 13 7 

By p'lId on acc't of l'rmtlDg 221 10 :3 
Furm!ure 22 10 0........... .... 244 0 3 

By Mayor's Court acc't paid wItnesses 12 6 
Bypaldonac'tofFlTeEngme 16 5 0 IS 1" 0 

Hook and Ladder compnny 2 10 0 OJ 

By paid water carters for water deh,,-
ored at fire. at dlfferen! times w ya-

230 18 0 rUlIH parts of tbe city •• '" ,........ 30 t(1 0 
By mSlIrance acc·t paId IDsurance on 

Market nDlldmgs.................. 45 5 0 
95 14 4 By eleetlOn aec t paid on acd t of Muni-

Cipal ElectIOns for 1837 ............ . 
633 II !l~ By Law expenoes p3ld sundries .. i ••• 

1 13 6 By Salatle. acc'l paid sundTies ., ..... 
Bv pnlJ an ace t of new \Velj:b House 

and payahle 6 months after dnte ••• 1300 
To ditto received for 1600 Half Dollar 

4150 Road Implpmento 3C • ...... 
o 0 Bv City nell ncc t pmd for rmgmg •• 

By paid on ncc't of Improvements ID 

6 S II 
8 J5 0 

bills ditto d,tto..... •• •••••• 200 o 0. lIIarket Bulldmg................... 21 8 6 
To Deuenture ncc'! received from the 

Bank of STlIi,h North Amenca for 
Clly Debenture No. 107 • • ....... 

To ditto received (rom H. Carfrae for 
City Debenture No 108 .......... .. 

By Magistrates Fund ncc't paid .undry 

5.'0 0 0 chan1able contrIbutions •••••••• ~ ••• 
By 'V B. J a rv.. paid on acc't of con

structmg prlvute dralOs In Front .t 
250 0 0 By general aec't of sfreet. paId for fil 

!lt1 6 

Img up at foot of Churcb street aDd 
other street. ....... .... .... .... ••• 59 3 9! 

By paid to the flank of BrllIslt North 
AmeTlcn on ac'tof Debenture No 107 125 Il 0 

By mIscellaneous acc't paid .ondrre. • 71 7 0 

Pnces, Without dlscollnt. and for ready money A. T. IlJcCOlln, 
'10 the Student they present an opportunity of 1st August, 1937. Chnmb~rl,un 
supplymg himself at Ii RATE WUICH DOES ===================;,=======:==:=~~~=~'==== 

____ By balance m Bank and cash on baDd~~ 

4311 17 6 £4311 17 6 

NOT OFTEN OCCUR _ 

Anecdotes, a vol of, ISmo half roan, 2. 
Dangs' Illstory of MIssIOns, 12mo sheep 
Baxier's Reformed Pastor, 18mo sheep, 2s 
---- Call, 18mo sheep, Is 6d 
Blair's Lect1Jres, 1 vol 8vo cloth,78 

Do do abridged, Is 
Do Sermons, complete In I v 8vo cloth, 7s 

Burder's Villago S~rmons, 3 vIs 12mo bds lOs 
Do. !'>Iental DlsClpllDe, 12mo boards.2s 

Burkitt's ExpOSitIOn on New 'restament, 1 vol 
4to boards, 16s 

CompanIOn to the Bible, ball' calf, 18mo. 2s 
Clark's Commentary. 1011'1 8vo sheep, £4. lOs 
--- Letler to a Preacher,181110 cloth, Is 3d 
Common Prayer, 8vo calf, 4s. 
Davy on DIVinity, 2 vols 8vo. boards, lOs 
DWight's 'rheology, 6 vol. 18mo boards, £1. 
Edmonson on the Constlan Mlnlstrv, 12mo. 

hoards,4s • 
-----'. Sermons, 2 vIs 8vo boards, 8s. 6d 
Fletcher's Sormons, (old.) 8vo 2s 
Frend's Algebra, 1 vol 8vo sheep, 5s 
Guthrle's Geography ill MIDIature, 181110. bds 

2s.6d. 
Henry's ExpOSition, 6 vis Impl 8vo. slleep, £5 
-- on Prayer, 18mo boards, Is 6d. 
Horn's IntrodllctlOn to the Critical Study of the 

Scnptures, 4 vol. 8vo boards, £3. 
Holy Bible, 8vo sheep,2s 
lIume and Smollett'8 llistorv of Englanc, at,.. 

fidged, 2 vols 24mo. roan. 5s. 
HurrlOn's Works, 3 vols 12mo. boards. tOs, 

extremely valuable 
Jay's ChtlstJan, 8vo boards, 12. 6d. 
-- Morning ExerCises, 12mo. sheep, 58. 
-- Even ng do. 12mo. sheep, 5s. 
-- Two odd Vola. of Sermons, 8vo. bds. 68. 
Josepbus, In one vol 8vo sheep, 98. 
Lempnere s ClaSSical DICtionary, 1 vol, 

cloth,9. 
Lennie's Grammar and Key, 2_. 
Lock's Paraphrase On Galatians, &c 4to 5s 
Me ElVen on the Types, 12mo sheep, 2 •• 
M NIchol's Argumenl for the Bible, 8vo bds.2s. 
l\lal"S Latm Syntax, 12mo sheep,2s. 
Methodist D.sclplme, Is. 
----- llagazlDe, (Enghsh.) half calf, good 

conditIOn, for 1832, '33--7s. each 
----- do. 8 Nos for 1836--6d each. 
----- Harmonlst, 3s 
Miles' Chronolog oal History of Methodism, 

12mo boards-3s 
MIlton'. Parudlse Lost. 24100 sheep-2s. 
Mmutes of Methorllst Conference (EnglIsh,) for 

for the years 1830, '33, '34, '35-1s each 
Mosheim's Church History, 2 v. 8vo shp-£l. 
Murray's Grammar, 12010 sheep. 2s 

NEW FANCY AND STAPLE 
DRY GOODS STOttFJf 

No 175, K.,,!! Stre.t 

J AMES CONNELL, J~n'r, formerly 
of the firm of JAMES CONNELL &. Co, 

brontreal, begs to IDform the InhabIlants of 
Toronto and tbe Pohh" m general, that lIe bas 
leased th'e Shop, No 175, Kmg Street, recently 
bUIlt by Mr Du,on, where he will offer for •• Ie, 
m a few days, an ExtenSive stock of Stapl- and 
Fancy Dry (joodl!, Cloths, !Fe, UDported direct 
from the Enghsh Markets, at prices as low as 
c".n be afforded by any III the City, 

Dally expected, per Grlat BTltiiltl, from 
London, an assortment of London made FURS, 
FANCY GOODS, &c. 

Toronto, 28th Sepl, 1837. 4124 

J US T PUB LIS H E D, 
nnd for Sale at thiS Office-pnce One 

.shlllwg-a smal! Pamphlet In verse, entltled.
"TEN SCRIPTURAL EXERCISES, by 
A. J. WILLIAMSON OJ 

"'That God bath cleansed that caJl not thou common
.lieu X 15 

.... RS. CONNELL, l\fA:-'UFACTURER 
1'..11. AND CLEANER OF FURS, No, 182 K,"g 
Street 

0::;- Muffs, T'ppets, Boas. cfc, altered, 
cleaned, hned, and repaired. Caps lined and 
repaIred. 124 

Upper Canada Academy. 

T HE BOARD of the U. C. ACADEMY, at 
Cobourg, beg leave most respectfully to 

express their oblogatlons to tht) parents and 
O'uardlans of youth for the fiatterlllg encour· 
:cremcnt given to thiS Institution during the 
fi~st year of Its operatIOns; and to Rssure 
them that such measures ha\e been adopted 
durmg the vacatIOn as cannot fall to give 
IOcreased effiCiency to the mode of IIlstruclton 
pursued greatl" to promote the comfort of 
the plJpl'ls, and render the Academy worthy of 
that stlU more extenl!ed patronage which they 
confidently hope to secure for It 

The next AcademiC Term Will commellce 
on Thursday the 20th of July; at any time 
prior to which rooms can be engaged by 8p 
plicatIOn to Mr. M. SAWYEti, Steward of U 
G. Academy. (If by Jetter, post paid) 

T HE SubSCribers are now receivlOg 
1 0 0 0 S'.r 0 V J<~ S, 

From the Foundry of JOSEPH VAN NORMAN, of 
Normandale, Long Pomt, Upper Canada, Ilon
slBtmg of 

20 Inch., 
22 do. ! 
~~ ~~ t Plate Stoves--e1egant patterns. 

33 do. J 
40 do 

Oval Stoves-double plate. 
Also,-All sizes of the very Justly cel~brated 

VAN NORMAN COOK1NG StOVE, 

\Vhlch for simplicltf of cOnstructIOn, economy 
ID fuel. ond really good oven, cannot be 
excelled, If equalled, by any other stove m the 
Market. 

Dog Irons, 
Bake Pansj 
Belly Pols, 
Spiders, &c. &c, 

willch Will La offered to the trade on advanta. 
geous terms 

CHAMPION, BROTHERS & Co. 
Wholesule Hardware !terchants. 

22', Yong. Blteet, Sept, J837. 409 

C1'edit Harbor Company. 

NOTICE IS hereby gIven, That at a 
l\Ieetmg held at Port Credit, 24th August, 

1837, It was Resolved, '1 hat tbe Tentll Instal_ 
ment em the Stock snbscTlbed In the Crcdlt 
Harbour Company be called In, Dayable at the 
Bank of Upper Canada, or to E. W. Thompson. 
Esq, on or before the 61 h day of October next. 

That all Stock remalnmg ttnpald on the 15th 
day of October next Will be forfeited, agreeaLle 
to the Act of Incorporabon 

That the Harbor Will be SEl fat completed on 
the 11th day of Septembet as to afford Bccom 
modatlon and shelter for ves.els. The Tolls and 
Canal dues w III be collecled aecordmg to the 
Act of Incorporation ,--w hlCh are as foHows : 

8 d. 
Pot and Pearl Ashes, .... •••• • per bbl 4 
Pork, Whiskey, Salt, Beef & Lard, do 3 
Flour, do 2 
MerchandIZe,.. • per bbl. bulk 8 
Butter and Lard.. • ••• per Reg 1 2 
Merchandize, •••••• per cw! 3 
Wheat and other Gram, per 6Q Ibs. I 
West India Sta ves, per mill. 2 6 
Pipe Staves, •• do 12 6 

Odell's System of Short-hand WClt ng-6d. 
Porteus' EVlOences, 18mo half roan-Is I 
Prodeaux's ConnexlOns, 2 vols 8vo sheep-£I; 2 
Hepentance Explamed and Enforced, 18mo. 

TERMS £ S D 

Roard Lodglflg and Waslllng, per annum, •• 24 
Tumo'n-Enghsh education, mcludmg Read 

lng, Wrltmg, I\r1thmetlc, Book keepmg, Ge 
obraphy, and EnglIsh Grammar per quarter, 

Blnber branches of do t includmg Natural and 

o 0 

o 0 

Lumber. per 1000 ft broad measure 1 3 
Pme TImber, do runnwg do 1 3 
Oak do. do do do 1 3 
Flf6wood,. • per cord 3 
Boats and Vessels above five tons, and cloth-Is 3d 

RoblDs' VIew of all Rel.glOns, 12mo 5s. 
R~Derts on Prophccy. 8vo boards,2s 6d. 
Rollins' AnCient History, 4 vols 8vo.sheep, £1. 
S( Jentla Blbhca, 3 vols , 8vo boards, 15s. a val 

uable work. 
Sermor-s, a vol. of !Ulscellaneous, PUlPit, &c. 

8vo hoards, 3s 6d. 
---- by Wesleyan Mlnlst@rs,8vo.cloth, 8s. 
Scott's Tracts, 12mo boards,3s. 
--- Sermono, 1 vol 8vo boards, 4s.6d. 
Spectator,2 vols III one, 8vo. sheep, 15s. 
Soule's Ser'n on death of Bishop McKendree. 6d 
Sutcltffo's IntroductIOn to ChristlUDlty, 18mo 

sheel',2s 
---- Sermons, 8vo half calf, 3s 6d. 
rom line's IntroductiOn, 12mo sheep, 38. 
Watson's (Bp ) Apology for BIble, 18mo shp 2s 
---- (Rev R ) MemOirs, 8vo cloth, E E, 98 
---- DICtIOnary, 1 vol Imp'18vo ~ calf £1. 
---- Life of Wesley. 12mo sheep, 29 6d. 
---- Inslltut .. s. 3 vols cloth, £1 
____ Eternal Sonslup of Christ, lB. 
\Valker's DICtIOnary, 8vo half calf, 9. 
---- Key to ClasslCall'ronunclRtlOn, 12mo. 

stltched,2s 
Walls' Improvement of Mmd, 18mo boards, 3s 
--- LogiC, 18mo. boards. 2s 6d 
\Vard's Farewell Letters, 12mo boarels, 3s 6d 
--- (V) Miniature of Methodism, 12mo 

boards. lB. 6d 
--_ Eosa) s, 18mo boards, Is 
Wesley's Worl,s, (New English EditIOn) 14 vols 

8vo. cloth, £4 lOs. 

TO nE SOLD 

B y AUCTION, on the 13th October, 
200 ACRES OF LAND, and a good 

tItle. A valuable freehold property on the 
Rn er Credit, betog Lot No. 10, In the 3d Con. 
cessIOn 'Vest of IJurontarlo Street, JD the 
Township of Toronto It IS well worthy the 
attentIOn of Capitalists or MechanICS, havmg a 
good Mill S,te, and Iymg In the heart of a good 
Mtllement 

Moral PhllosopllY, Astronomy, Chemistry, 
&C, per quarter • .. :I 0 

Includwg Latin, Greek, or Mathc.:natlc!II, * per 
quarter, 1I 0 0 

Extra Charges. 
I 10 0 
1 0 0 
1 10 0 
OJ 0 0 

Use of PIano, 0 10 0 
Room Rent, '" ......... • .. .. 0 5 0 
* TI e cllarge will lie tlIe same, whether one or all of 

tbeoe brancbes be lallght 
Each room will be furmshed With bed, table, 

chaITs, etove, and other necessary furmture, 
also, With fuel and light. The sum of 58 per 
quarter Will be charged for cutlmg and carrying 
wood to the rooms durmgthe two winter quarters, 
except where directIOns nre given by the parents 
for students to cut and carry for themselves. 

'I here are to bo two Students III each room, 
who WIll lodge together. Each Student Will be 
reqUITed to provlOe two sheets. two pillow case~, 
and two towels Any who furnish their own 
beds and beddmg wdl have £1 per annum de 
dueted from the usual charges 

Books and StatIOnery will be furnished at a 
reasonable rate 

N. B. Payments for Board and TUition are to 
he made qlJarterly tn advance Other charges 
to be paid at the expiratIOn of each quartet 

JOHN CARROLL, 
July I, 1837. Secretary 

I NFORMATION WANTED of JUlES 
HONEV, by trade a TaIlor, who left England 

In May, 1832 He IS a native of Newlllgton 
and Slttlllgbourne, Kent, upwards of fifty years 
of age, has been a Soldier, a thm man, light 
compleXIOn 

A SUitable reward shall be gIven for parhcu
lars of reSidence of the above, or If deceased. of 
the date of hiS death, and where buned, w,th a 
cerllficate of such burIal proporly authenticated 

under twelve ton8, " ......... I 3 
Boats and Vessels above twelvo tons, and 

not over fifty tons,. • •• •• ••••••••• 2 6 
Iloats and Vessels over fifty tons,.. ••••••• 6 0 

• By order of the Board, 
J JONES, Secretary. 

Port Cred.t, 1st Sept, 1837. 409 

Frcslt Importations of Net" 
Goods. 

'\\HOLESALE AND I1ETAIL WAREHOUSE. 

173 Ktng Street. 

S E. TAYLOR, haVing opened hiS New 
• Brick Warehouse, 173 KlOg Street, four 

doors East of hiS former well known stand, 
begs to mform bls cu~tomers, and the pubiJc 
generally, that he means to contulU" IllS old 
system of Low PRICES, which heretofore has 
gl ven so milch satisfactIOn. 

S E. T. has now on hand an extensive 
assortment of STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
comprlslUg every \aflety of FIDe and Super. 
fine Broad and Narrow CLOTHS, Fancy 
CASSBIERES, VESTINGS, MOl ESKINS, BAR. 
RAGONS, and FUSTIANS; Grey and White 
COTTON., Prmtet! CALICOES, MUSLINS, LIN. 
ENS, FLANNELS, BEDfICXS, &c &c, which 
he IIltends very matertally to enlarge by hiS 
Fall ImportatIOns 

Merchants from a distance are earnestly 
requested to call and eJIamllle the Qualilies 
aod Pnces of hiS Goods before purchaslOg 
elsewhere, as he feels confident they Will 
bear comparison With those of any Establish. 
ment 1D the ProvlOce. 

N B The lowest price which can be taken 
Will be asked at once, from which no abate
ment Will be made. 

Toronto, Augu6t 1st, 1837, 

The SWISS papers of the 22d of Augnst. are 
filled WIth accounts of a success 1011 of ,'olent 
storms, which laid ,\ aste tt'n dlstrtcls of SWlt 
:zerland dUTlng the first t\\ 0 weeks of the month 
-of August. In some of them tile harvest and 
\ lOes were completely de~troyed by hailstone, 
In others several buddlngs WE;re set on fire by 
~Ightlllng; and torrents, suddenly formed, 
oc<,:astoned drclldful lDundatlOns. The Em. 
menthal, In the canton of Berne, was the diS 
tflct which suffered most. SimIlar storms 
occurred almflst slmullaneously In the adJflln 
log parts of France, the Grand Duchy of 
Baden, and Wlrtemberg A number of per 
sons perished either by IlghtDlng, or were 
dro\\ned In the torrents. In Frtburg, Argau, 
Schaffhausen, and Jlerne, all the vines were 
CiJmpletely rava"ed by hail, which JO Schaff 
hausen was la~ger than hens' eggs At 
Gurnlgal, m Burne, there fell ha'l.tones 
\\elghlOg upward of 113lf a pound each The 
larcrest and loftiest trees III the fore.t of 
Ba~m"arton were torn up by the roots; the 
wlOd ~lew With slich Violence tl at the ram 
fdl olmost horizontally The thermomeler 
(ReauUlur) descended from 22 to 14 degrees 
Most of the bndgf's and dykes were carrted 
away JO the Emmenthal by the slVollen tor
rents, whICh fluated down enormous masses of 
wood, and wrecks of barns and houses Five 
Inhabitants of the valley lost their Itves, and 
many were wounded or mlosmg. Several 
stables, With the cattle they cOlltallled, were 
swept away by the inundatIOn; 30 houses 
were converted mto heaps of TUm, two 
sawtmes disappeared, and all the rest, togeth
er With the mills, were rendered unfit for use, 
JO short, Upper Emmenthal, to an extent of 
Ilbout five leagues, presented nothmg but a 
mass of gravel and felled trees The amollnt 
of the damage suffered by thiS smgle d,strICt 
8 estlmated at 1,000,ooor. 

The value of garden frUits and vegetables IS 
set down at £15,000,000 per annum 

The author says -" TaklOg every thlDg IOta 
account, Includmg fish exported, I Leheve the 
produce of the Bntlsh fisherlCs (exclUSive of the 
colonies) by sea and land IS not overrated at 
£12,000,000 yearly" 

DIED,-At Hoxton near London, on ,he 11th 
of August, In tho 60th year of hiS age, and 
381h of IllS mml.try, the Rev JOSHUA MAaSDEN. 
,"Vesleyan Mmlstcr Many In thiS CI'Y Will 
recollect the perIOd when Mr Marsden. reSided 
m tIllS City. as a preacher In the Methodist 
Episcopal Church At an early perIOd of h,B 
ministry he was sent as a MISSionary to Bermu 
da, IV here he reSided for several years, and sub
sequently went to Nova Scotia, and at Halifax 
mamed the daughter of the venerable DaVid 
Seabnry, Esq, (now of thIS Clly,) brother of 
the late Bishop Seabury of ConnectICut ~Early 
m the summer of 1812 Mr Marsden, With hiS 
famIly, armed at New York, on thmr way to 
England, and before an opportunity offerea I'or 
their departure war was declared agamst Eng 
land; consequently he Was detaiOed The 
New York Conference ••• emblingshortly after 
takmz mto view the pecultar SituatIOn of Mr 
!ll.rsden, appolDted him as one of the statwned 
preachers ID tIllS City, where he preached I'or 
about two years With great acceptance He 
rem aIDed until nearly the clooe of the war, 
when he avaIled hlnloelf of a cartel, and sailed 
for hiS natIve country -N Y. Com Ad~ 

Tel m8 of Sale-One fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid down, and the rest m three 

Apply to Messrs McPherson & Henderson, 
of Montreal, or to JAMES LINTON, .Millineryand Dress-Making, 

I N ALL ITS B II A N C H E S, 

A L G I E R S. 

" The Pans papers of the 28th mention that 
fie expeditIOn agamst ConstantIna IS resolved 
Ulon It was not, (says the Journal du Com-

The estlma'ed value of the followmg artlclos, 
tho proGuce of the land, IS as follows -

TIn, £428798 
Copper, 1.458,591 
Lead, •• 1,000 000 
Quarrtes of slate and stone, 4,000,000 
hnclts and tIles,. • • 2,000,000 

annualmstalments 
ALSo,-100 Acres of Excellent Land m the August I, 1737. 

Auctioneer, Kingston 
4093 

Township of AI~lOn, bemg the West half of ---~-------~-----
Lot No. 28, m the 4th ConceSSIOn, to bo sold at lIEN R Y n.A L D WIN: 
the same place by the Executors of the late 
Matthew Dawson Attorney, and Barnster at Law; Notary 

Sale to begm at 10 o'clock, at Wm. Blrdsol's, Publtc, and Solzcztor in Chancery. 
adJolnwg the above Lot OFFICE m the rear part of No. 75, 

WILLIAM BIRDSOL, corner of KING STREET and NEW WILLI,\M BELLAS. 
JOHN WILKINSON STREET, North of the Market BllIldlDgs 

20th Sept, 1837 1 w413 Turonto, July 4IkI 1837. 399tf 

By MRS. M. PRICE, 
No 164, K~ng Street 

ThUfRS PRICE ff'spectfully solIcits the 
l'.Il patronage of the Ladles of Toronto -- : 
Orders execu'ed from the latest Fashl<>Ds with .. 
neatness and despatch. ,~. 

402 13' ,'. 

Elltrance-pnvate door Upper Canada Gaf/nttt; • 
Office. 

Toronto, July 18, 1837. 



At lune powt 10 OJ e etern ty 
Yet hence a seasonable lesson may 
Well be extended-----
Be then OUI' net wit Present w sdom ca.!Jt 
1;0 catcb Ibe Futu e ere It be Ihe rast 

ANIMAL MAGNETISH 

"e yesterllay pa d a VISit to the North 
London Hospital, In order to witness the 
operation of I\J Duportet, the French 
professor of alllll'al magnetism, who has 
recently arrived In tlls country from 
Pans. The profess r commenced IllS 

operations on a young gIrl, about 17 
years old, un mmate of the hospItal who 
has been for "orne t!nle Ill, bl t who IS at 
present convalescent She was seated 
In a chatr In the rntddle of one of the 
wards, and M Duportet seated opposIte 
her, commenced the operation of magne 
tlsmg, whIch IS done by wavmg the hand 
up and down In a perpend cular hne 
hefore thle face and body, as closely as 
possIble Without almost actual contact 
After these motIOns of the hand had been 
contmued some mHlutes Without effect 
the professor, 1I0tlJlng disconcerted left 
off, and another pallent was mtroduced 
who we understood had been 01 elated 
upon more than once, derIVing It IS stated 
some benefit m her health She was a 
voung woman named Lu,.y Clarke, who 
havmg for some t me past, been subject to 
epileptic fits, had been IOduced to corne to 
the hospital from Toltenharn wI ere she 
resided, that the expeflluent 100"ht be 
made upon her As soon as she was 
seated the professor commenced the 
wafture of hiS hand, and III a few seconds 
an appea rance of extreme drowsllless he 
came eVI dent to all who stood alOund her 
chaIr, an d she frequently rubbed her eyes 
as c1l1ldren do when sleepy She at 
length ceased to have the power of open 
109 Iler eyes fhe mngnctlser, howeler 
who had placed her under the spell, had 
the powe r also of restoring her to a state 
of wakefulness fIllS lie dId by plac ng 
hiS fingers on the centre of the forehead 
and draWing them asunder towards the 
temples, and afterwards waving IllS hand 
to and flO before her face She was then 
magnetIsed a second tllne, Ilnd the effects 
of tile ' aOlmaL magnellc mfluence" were 
still more remarkable than before, the 
arms when !tfted fell down as If they no 
longer had !tfe 10 them, the Jaws became 
firmly fixed together, and the eyes 
closely shut Many attempts were then 
made by persons present to awake her 
but all unsuccessfully Persons called 
loudly m her ears-but she heard not, 
pungent snuff was Inserted 10 her nostrtls 
-but ~he smelt not, In fact all the 5e:!. 
ses were absorbed, and she lay Itke one 
In a trance, unttl restored to conscIOus 
ness, as before, by the m\stlc operatIOns 
of the magnetlser Indeed, the effects 
were so extraordmary, that the most 
sceptical of the vIsitors coulo not deny 
that the professor performed as well as 
professed! Several gentlemen were pre 
sent, both foreign and Engl sh, to wItness 
the experiments, among whom the latter 
were Mr. Leader, M P, and Col 
Thompson It 19 stated that the patient 
before alluded to, Lucy Clarke, has not 
had a return of epllep"y since she 
first magnetIsed -London Globe 

TO~IATO A SUBSTITUTE FOR CALaMI L 

We have been looking for thIS these 
two years past and were wholly Inchned 
to favour the announcement, when a few 
wceks since we saw advertJoSed "~hles' 
Compound Extract of' Tomato" fhe 
Tomato, used as an ar Icle of refec 
tlOn, IS highly medlcmal, and doubtless 
prevents many bilIOUS atlacks 'Ve m 
ferred from thIS fact the POSSlblh y of 
preparmg from It a medlcme of 'reat 
virtue Dr Miles and hIS assoc~ates 
have spent years and forlunes we under 
Inand, In experlmentmg and finally have 
produce~ the compound e~tract It has 

been used by many 10 the Cltv and out of 
It, and IS, as near as we can learn, gen 
erally approved The followmg IS taken 
from the advertisement and dIrectIOns 
accompanying the boxes -

" Humane phYSICIans deplore the sad 
eVIls resulting from the mereunal prac 
tlce, and WIll gladly hat! the IOtroduetlOn 
of an artrcle that can safely be substituted 
for calomel They feel, and that keenly, 
the great uncert lInty of ItS prtmary 
operation, they cannot say whether It 
WIll be favourable or unfavourable They 
also know and feel th at If J!s use IS con 
tmued for any conSIderable tune, Injun 
ous secondary cunsequences must cer 
tamly follow. But they must choose the 
least of two eVils they Imow no other 
arttcle tnat wIll arouse a torpzd lzver, 
remove obstructIOn and set III free letlon 
the whole glandular system, and It bemg 
md spensably nece~sary to do thiS, they 
contmue lis use, notwlthstandlDg the evil 
consequences whIch fullow 

" I hey have long deSired and sough t 
an article that would produce the good 
effects of thIS drug, Without subJ ctwg 
the patient to Its deleterlOus results I:;uch 
a deSideratum, It IS believed, has at length 
been ootalned 10 the article now present 
ed to the pubhc 

" I he proprtetors of tllls article keep 
IIIg to VieW the fact, that a wise lind 
benevolent Being has placed wlthm the 
reach of all, remeilies aoapted to the diS 
eases mCldent to the chmate they InhabIt, 
and knOWing lIkeWise, that most of the 
dIseases of the soutlt and west are based 
upon orgamc or functional derangement 
of the hver,-dlrected their attentIOn to 
those articles willch act more espectally 
on the blh Iry organs 

"After long, labonous, and expenslv{' 
research they have sucl'!eeded In extract 
Ing a substance from the Tomato, WhICh, 
from Its pecultar effect upon the hepatIC 
or bilIary organs, they have denommated 
Ilepatme 

" It IS a medlClOe that WIll produce all 
the benefiCIal results of calomel, In both 
ul'!ute and chron c diseases, wUhout the 
posslbllttv of produclllg the ueletenuus 
cunsequences common to that arttc)e " 
-lVestern Cllrzstzan Advocate 

STOLEN HORSE! 
t§10LEN from the stable of the sub 

ser ber on Yonge street on the n ght of 
the 14th ~It a dark brow I horse (With saddle 
and I r dIe) about 16 hands high 10 year sold 
WIth a thm swllch tall lIe has a scar on one 
of II e h nd feet between the fetlock JO nt and 
hoof caused by tl e hook ofa chain A Reward 
of £i) Will be given for such informatIOn AS W II 
lead to tl e recovery oft! e horse and conVIctIOn 
of the thief or £3 15s for the I or8e elone 

JOHN ENDICO rT 
Lot 56 10 Con Vaughan Yonge Strut 

Octo~er 3rd 1837 

385 tf 

J V AN NORl\[AN has engaged 
• Messrs CHAMPION BROTH Ens & Co 

to IIct as AG EN rs In 'loronto for the Sa e 
of the var ous ktnds of Castmgs made at tl e 
LONG POIN r FOUNDRY '1 hey have 
now a Stock on I and cumpr slOg a General 
Assortment of STOVES, of VlI.rlOUS sizes 
made after new patterns and Scotch models 

Also J VAN NORlrfAN S 

Patent Coolnng Stove. 
'1 h S artIcle needs no puffi ng Its reputatIOn 
bemg establ shed beyol d the reach of com 
petitIOn 

Persons Wish ng to purchase at Wholesale 
call be supphed on fa r terms 362tf 

Apple Trees by Auction 

A T the rORONTO NURSERY, on 
Dundas Street twelve miles from the 

CltV \VIII be offered a large assortment of 
{xrafted and Budded APPLE and other 
fRUIT TREES, of the most approved 
k nds Sale to commence at 10 0 C ocll, on 
Tuesday the 24th day of October next 

Twelve months' cred t for a I sums over two 
pounds by glVlOg approved endorsed notes 

Also,-500 ACRES OF LAND, 
In the Home D sIr c, at the upset prtce of 
three 8hzllmgs a ,d nzne pence, on good en 
dorsed notes at mnety days 

JAS MORGAN Auchoneer 
Sept 18th, 1837 11 3 

FOR SALE. 

A N EXCELLENT FARM, helng the 
North three fo Hths of Lot No 56 In the 

1st ConcessIOn of Vaughan on Yongo Street 
only 19 m les from the City of Toronto -con 
tammg Ian Acres 70 of wh ch are under 
In provement There ate on tl 0 Lot a good 
Orchard a Log House and Darn and a good 
stream of water cross ng each end of the Farm 
for particulars, apply to the propnetor on the 
I'femlses JOHN ENDICOTT 

faug'lan August 1837 3wp 406tf. 

.II d p08SeS$UJfl K'&ve;& 0' tilejlrst day of July next 

rJnHAT Large ard Commod ous TWO 
'J/L S TOR Y II 0 USE n tl e Towns!. p 
~f Etoblcoke on the lIlll on the West Side of 
the Humber Dradge, W th Out Office- We I 
and Orchard together With about Twelve Acres 
of Land no v occupIed by the Rev Dr Ph 11 ps 

For Terms apply to DUNCAN MURCHISON a 
short distance West of the Premises 

N B A number of LOTS of One Acre or 
upwards on Dundas Street adJo mng the abo\'e 
Prem ses Will be Leased for any number of 
years on good terms 98 tf 

Humber, June 22 1837 

'1'0 LE r, and Immedmte possessIOn 
given the House and Lot compnsmg 

nearly half an acre of ground situated In the 
rear of Mr Pr ce a Office Yange street 

Enqu re of Messrs RJDOtJT DROTIIERS 
September 12 1837 

CHRISTIAN 

THE NEW STEAUER, 

EXPERIIUENT_ 

Informahon respectmg Passage or Fre ght 
may be obtained on application to 1\1r J J 
Badger LeWiston 1\1r Luseo nbe NIagara, and 
Mr Browne Toronto 

IT A I naggage at the owner s 
taken as Freight 

filE STEAnl BOAr BRI'I'ANNIA, 
CAPT WM COLCLEUGH 

ll1XTlLL, during the present Season 
"'i'" pl~ regularly EVERY DAY (Sundays 

exapted) between the above P{)rts leavlllg as 
follows 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN B<lOT 

91 KlIIg Street, 

J AMES FOS rER begs leave to 
form h,s numerous custo nero and the 

publ c that I e has now on hand a large and 
general aRsort nent of LADIES GENTLEMEN S 

and ClIILDREN. BOOTS and SIlOES willeh 
from hiS faelht es an the Trade he IS enabled to 
sell at the lowest pOSSIble prIces 

IT All orders punctually attended to 
Toronto, Aug 31 1836 55tf 
IT J F has received and nOw olI'er. for sale 

a varaety of Gentlemen s very • perlor \VEL 
tINGTON and CLARENCE Bo01s of Bratlsh Manu 
facture to wh ch he InVites attentton 

Sept 26 1836 59 

A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

Boots and Shoes 
Also SOLE and UPPER LEATHER 

All of which he Will dispose of on the most 
reasonable terms either wholesale or retail and 
solac ts mtendmg purchasers to call and exam ne 
h • stock before purchasmg elsewl ere 

Toronto Ma?l23 1837 3!13 tf 

CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
AT THE CHEqUElIED STOllE 

" A Penny saved zs Twopence gamed" 

'I, HE Subscriber havlOg taken the 
above menlJoned stand, (lately occupied 

by J L Perran & CO) IS now offering to the 
publIc for Cash only a chOIce selectIOn of the 
,ery best deSCrIption of BROAD CLOTHS and CAS 
SIMERES and a great variety of SILK LINEN and 
COTTON GOODS of almost overy descr ptlOn 

All persons W sl mg to purchase good and 
cheap gooas Will please call and examllle for 
themselvcs 

It "Ill be 
h ghest puce 

92-tf 

PANOPTICON, 
AND FASHIONABLE 

IAILORING ESTABLISH~IENT, 
7 KING "TREET Ih rd J ouse East of Ihe Market Square 

'1lHE Subscflber, III returnmg thanlls 
to hiS fr ends wi 0 have favoured him With 

their patronage ar d the publ c generally for the 
support w! oh I e has hItherto received begs 
leave to announce the arrIval thiS week of a 
oplend d assortment of West of England Broad 
Cloths Cass,mel es DevonshIre Kerseys and 
Bucksk.ns together Wit! Tn nmmgs Ve.t 1Ig8 

and Summer Goods of a qual ty not usually 
offered here and such as he feels confident will 
render ample sal sfactlOn as he had them par lie 
ularly selec ed at llome for tl s rna ket Mr 
TnoMAS EDMUNDS liS Foreman Cut er whose 
ex per ence 10 tl e Trade haVing been 10 as ml 
lar SltU.t on W th Buckmaster Ne v Bond Street 
london warrants the subscr ber JO say ng that 
a tr al Will on h s part ensure success and he 
lopes by pu nctual ty to uustness to render 
general satisfaction 

N B '\11 orders cXMuted WIth neatness and 
despatch ROBERT IIA Vi KE 

7oronto 1837 391y 

I SA ~C ROBIN SON, llferchant Tmlor, 
No 192 I'-Ing stree threA doors east of 

Y onge street 01'1 oSlte R dout Brothers & Co 
eturns h s grateful thanks to hiS fr el ds and 

a dIScern mg pul hc for the d st ngu shed patron 
age reee ved at tl e r hands and respectfully 
so he Its a contllluance of their favours wllleh 
It ohal1 be h s dUly to merat oy stnct attentIOn 
punctual ty and neatness an tl eexccutlOn of any 
order entrus cd to I IS care 

A large assortment of REA D 1 111 AD E 
CLOTHES constar tly kept on hand 

l\IRs ROBINSON carnes on tl e ~tra\V '1 us 
can and Leghorn Bonnet busmess In tl e same 
place wI ere she vlll be happy to reee ,e any 
orders wlllch shall be carefully and punctually 
attended to She I as now on I ar d a large as 
ortmcnt of the above articles of latest fashions 

Toronto March 24th 1835 280 

ALSO -In the Town.l p of Reach HOME 
DlSTnJCT Lot No 12 an the fJd Concession an 
extren ely valuable Lot 

The above lands Will be sole low or the 
propraetor Will be glad to mortgage the same 
for such per od no may be agreed upon 

For further part culars apply to II SPAFFORD 
Esq, Brockvllle 

Aprt120, 1837 

LET, 

F OR the term of Four Years and posses 
Sll)n given Immediately an Improved 

Crown Lands' Office. 
Toronto 7th June. 1837. 

THE Pubhc are hereby IDformed, that 
vacant Crown Lands and Clergy Resenea 

can only be sold by publIc Auction 
The terms of Sale unhl further notice Will 

be - For Crown Lands one quarter of th" 
Purchase money down and the remamder In 
three equal Anr.ual Instalments With Interel~ 
upon each Instalment as It becomes due-For 
Clergy Reserves one tenth of the Purchase. 
money down and the remamder m nme equal 
Annual Instalments With Interest upon each 
Instalment as It become. due The first Instal 
ment m all cases to be pa d mto thiS Ollie., 
wltllIn fourteen days from the day of Sale. 
otherWise the Sale Will be forfeited The ra. 
maim g anstalments will be reqUIred to be pune. 
tually pa d as tl ey become due 

Schedules of the part cular Lots to be sold 1111 
each Township speclfVlng al50 the place orsale, 
have been pr nted an<i Will be p 1t up- at th". 
Court ho se at the Offices of the Clerk of the. 
Peace and Sher fI' and mother consPICUOUIr 
places m each D,.tract they Will be forwarded 
to the d fferent Postmasters nnd may al80 lie 
had upon appl catIOn to Ihp. Commissioner for
Crown Lands or to any of the under mentioned! 
Agents 

'II e t mes and place. for the sale of Crown
I ands and Clergy Reserves durang the presenL. 
year, Will be as follows -

WESTERN DISTRICT. 

In tl e County of Kent-at Chatham, OD the 
15th J Ily 15th AI gust 15th September, 16th: 
October al d 1" h November 

In the Countv of E sex-At 8anduJlch on th". 
31st July 31st August 30th September, 3ht 
October and 30 h Nove[)ber 

Re'erence may be n arle to lIenry J Jones. 
Esq r~s d ng at Chatha n for further mfal
matlon 

LONDON l>ISTRICT 

In the County of Norfolk-At Simcoe on thlt' 
1st July lsI A gust lot September 2nd Oa 
tober and 1st November 

In t1 e County of Oxford-At Blandford Or) 

the 5th July 5th August 5 h September, 5tn. 
October and 6th November 

In the Co tnty of ~1 ddlesex-At London on th .. 
10th July 10th Au!!ust lIth September 10lm 
Oct oer and 10th November 

GORE AND l'iIAGARA. DISTRICTS 

At Ha mUon on the 1st July 1st August, 1st. 
September 2nd Oct ber and l.t November 

l'iEWCASTLE DISTRICT 
At P ferb rOl gh on the 11th J Ily 8th August. 

12th :Septe nber 10th October Bnd 7th No. 
yen er 

Referen ce may t e made to Alex 1\1 Donell .. 
E.q res d g at Peter],orou gl • for further 
It formatIOn 

lIIIDL \:,\D DISTRICT 

In the County of lIast I gs-At the Town (lr 
Beller lle on the lOti Jlly 10th Augu.t. 
lltl September 10th October and lOin No. 
vember 

In the County of I cnox and Add ng!on-At 
Napa"ee on tl e 15Lh Ju y 15tl August 15th 
Se)ten ber 16th 0 tober and lath Novem
ber 

In the C unty of Fron enae-At 1i.Jng~fo" DQ. 

the 21.t Jill} 21st Aug st 21.t September. 
21st October a d 21st Novem"cr 

PRINCE 1 D\\ \RD DIsnucr 
At l',cton <>n the 12 h Jul} 12th August 1213 

SOl tember 12th Octo"er 13lh November 
JOHNSrO\\ N DISTIllcr 

In the County of I eeds-At Beverly on the-
10th J lly 10 h August 11th Seplemoer 10tl» 
October and 10 h N oveml er 

In the County of Gre IV Ila-At Remp/ville 0" 
the 15 h July 15 h August lath September .. 
I6tliOctooer and 1;)LI1 Nove nbar 

B \TIIUnSr DISTRICT 

21st 

OTT~WA DISIRICT 

In II e Co lOty of Russell-At BytoWl1 on the-
15th July 15th Augu.t 15 th "eptember, 16th 
October and 15 h Nuve 11 er 

In tl e Co 1 ty of Prescott- 'l.t Cornwall, .,& 

It e 21st July 21st Aug st 21st September .. 
21st Octaber u J 21st N >ember. 

E \Sll U:-I IlISTI leT 

In tl e County of Dundas-At ~'af lafl on the
ISt! J Ily 15th 'I. gust lath September 1 Gtl» 
Octolor and 15 I November 

In the Co lOt es of :stormont and Glengarry
At Cornwall on the 21st July 21st August. 
21st September 21st October and 21st No. 
vember 
IT Ed tors of Newsp"pors reqUIred to nBert. 

the above Will be furmsl ed With "r tten In. 
structlOns for so doang as well a. for the mser 
tlO 1 of any f 1 ure Advertisement. requared to btt 
p hi sl ed by tlls department 
396 R B 

.FOR 

A VALUABLE FARM, bemg tho 
E st end of Lot No 5 n the 3rd Conceit 

s on of Yorl, \Vest. de of Yonge Street and 
only. X mdes from the CIty of foronto -con. 
ta DIng 50 Acres of excellent Land 300fwhlch 
nrc under a h gh state of C ,Itlvatlon A good 
House 30 feet .quare also Barn and otbetv 
outbu Id ngs a good Well, and a flourIshing 
Orchard are on the Lot 

For terms of sale apply to the propraetor o~ 
the premises ALEX WALLACE 

York Augu8t 1837 406 tf 

BLANI( !lEEDS AND lUElUORIALS. 
(WITII AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER) 

For Sale at tlllS 0 Jlice 


